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As exchange 6ays that if the Re
publicans Dominate Grant for the
Presidency, the Democrats will of
necessity be compelled to nominate a
soldier. It further suggests that as
the head and front of the Democracy
- j i i ,"'is iuimh; up ui li would be
best to nominate Jeff Davis j he once
fought for his country in Mexico,
but, like Juda3, afterward turned
against it and organized rebellion.
He would suit the Democracy first-rat- e,

having fought on both sides.

The .VorA American 6ays : The peo-
ple of Maine have passed an emphat-
ic judgment upon the doings of Gar-celo-n

and the Fusionist conspirators.
There is no mintaking what is meant
by the recent municipal vote. The
large accession of strength which the
Republicans have received betokens
the disgust which is felt throughout
the State at the shameless attempt to
nullify the will of the people. Dem-
ocrats and Greenbackers have no
longer any hold on Maine. The State
has returned to its Republican alle-
giance.

i -
The Graphic Bounds this note of

warning : VVe have from time to time
called attention to the new conditions
under which our foreign trade was pass-
ing. Last week, at the port of New
York alone, we imported $2,500,000
more of foreign merchandise tban we
took in tbe same week of last year,
while we exported $1,150,000
lees. Two months of this year have
now passed and in them we have im-

ported 27,169,141 more than we
Lave exported in other words, we are
that much in debt in two months.
How are we to pay? It is scarcely
probable that there will be an inime-li&t- e

immense increase of exportation.
We shall have to pay either in bard
cash cr In securities that are as good
as cash.

Why Germany is Preparing.
During the debate in the German

Reichstag hist week, Gen. Von Moltke
spoke as follows : All our neighbors
are more or less safe from attack in
the rear, and only need to present a
front on one side. They have sta-
tioned a considerable portion of their
land forces close to our borders. Our
regiments are distributed equally
over the whole country. Since the
conclusion of the Turkish war, Rus-
sia has considerably extended her
military establishment, and France
has doublet! her army. Meanwhile
we have kept our troops withiu the
proportion of one per cent, of our
x puhttion. France has an army of

4'.I7,000 men, while Germany has only
401,000 soldiers. The peace strength
of Russia is twice as great as ours.
The full term of service in France is
twenty, and in Russia fourteeu years,
while in Germany it is only twelve
rears. The degree in which our
army is behind others can only be
made up by activity. I can only sin-

cerely depiore that iron necessity
compels us to impose a fresh sacrifice
on the German nation. We must
preserve and uphold peace abroad
even as far as our btrength allows.
We shall perhaps not stand alone in
that position. In this there is no
threat, but a guarantee for peace.
With weak forces this end cannot be
attained.

Gen. Von Moltke's speech was re-

ceived at the close with profound
entering.

STATE ITEMS.
Franklin county is to have a tooao-c- o

association.
Alleutowo is to bave a new $40,-00- 0

segar factory.
A vein of silver ore about threa feet

in thickness and assaying $188 per ton
Las been discovered on a farm between
Bet wick and Bloomsburg.

Isaac Schlegel, aged sixty-fiv- e yeais
of Spring City, Berks county, commit-
ted suicide on Sanday by cutting bis
throat with a razor. lie was of

mind.
Isaac Price, after serving for fifty

years as postmaster of Schuylkill Ches-

ter county, has resigned, and his son
is to succeed faim. lie was appointed
by Jackson.

The State hatchery at Corry expects
to send out half a million brook trout
for stocking the streams of the State
this year. Six thousand brook trout
and bixty black bass bave been put in
the streams of Lebanon county.

Tbe demand for tobacco at Lancas-

ter is still active, and over 400 cases
were sold last week at 8cents fr com-

mon np to 22, ind even 25 for fine lots
It is believed that there are not 4000
cases left unsold in the eonnty, and
(bat tbe purchasing season Will be over
in a fortnight.

A Chester county cow, which was re-

cently killed, was foend to have swal-

lowed seventeen nails.
Seip's tavern, Palmer, Northampton

county has been licensed for 101 years.
Walter Mitchell, the famous land

swindler, has been arrested at Mil.
ford and taken back to New York city.

Two Brazilians students at New
York arranged to fight a duel at Beth-

lehem, Pa., bat one was arrested aud
the other induced to return home.
Both were soundly lectured and dis-

missed, after promising to keep the
peace.

A promineut pbysioian of Allegheny
is said to bave deserted bis wife, a lady
of refinement and education, for tbe
lo?e of a pretty servant-gir- l.

The plasterers ot Lancaster bave
fixed the following prices for the en-

suing year : Brick houses will be plas-

tered at tbe rate of 9 cents per yard,
and frame houses at 10 cents per yard.
All work will be contracted for either
by tbe yard or by the day.

Mrs. Sharp, of Scraoton, attempted
suicide on Monday night by shooting
herself in the breast. She wrote a
letter charging a well known profess-

ional man of Scran ton with having
broken faith with her, and requesting
him to attend her funeral She is mar-

ried and lives with her husband, wbo

is said to bs very muoh attached to her.

STATE ITEMS- -

Catfish are unusually scarce in the
Schuylkill river.

Potatoes were planted in Chester
county on the 1st of March.

There is a butter famine in Mercer
county caused by heavy exporta-tion- s.

The Lancaster tobacco crop was
worth about three millions, and fur-
nished about 6(5,000,000 sugars, wuich
paid over $490,000 in taxes to the
government

A young man in Pittsburg stole a
$200 watch from Reed's jewelry store
about one year ago. On Tuesday a
week he sent the watch back, saying
that his guilty conscience would allow
him to keep it no longer and offering
to pay the firm for the temporary
loss of the goods.

Rev. A. K. Whitmer, pastor of the
Reformed church in Miiuinburg,
Union county, created a sensation
among bis members a few Sundays
ago by announcing that any member
who signed a petition that a
license be granted any person to sell
liquor would hereafter lie excluded
from the communion, and would not
be allowed to hold office and vote in
the church."

The jury sitting at Laporte in the
case of William D. Spearman who
without cause shot and instantly
killed George Tount, a young man in
his employ, on October 23, 1879, ren-
dered a verdict last Wednesday of
murder in the second degree. This
is the first murder trial in Sulliuan
county f.ir twenty five or tliirtv Years.
The insanity plea was used by the
defence. Seven years in the Eastern
Pdniteuliary was the imprisonment
imposed.

Clarion county is somewhat excited
over what is believed to le a case of
murder. The body of John Blair
was found about a Year a'o on the
river bank, with bruises on the head,
which caused a verdict bv the Coro
ner's jury of accidental death by

.J : a iuru oiuce men a man namea
Pixley, with whom he had leen hunt-
ing, has returned after a long disap-earanc- e.

and with a strange woman,
who replaced bis wife and children.
He beat her the other day, and she
threatened to give him away " for
Blair, and she said that she could
prove it The District Attorney is
making an investigation.

Leap year, so far has been fruitful
of marriage in the lower end of Betks
county. Since tbe 1st of Jauuarv Kev.
K. Grab, of Boyertown, Las officiated
at thirty weddings, eighteen of which
took place within two weeks.
Tbe ironworkers' strike in the Schuyl-

kill valley has thrown out of employ
ment l,2oU men.

No clue has been found to tbe tem
perance fanatics wbo tried to set fire to
tbe saloons in Temperanceville, opposite
Moogabala City.

Several young people who laughed
during a revival meeting in Columbia
though involuntarily, were fined sever-
al dollars and costs for their levity.

iEXER.lL. ITKMSi
Western merchants complain of a

lull in trade.
Boston is alarmed at the defense-lesstie- ss

of her liarbor.
Germany seems to have good rea-

son for increasing her army.
While they were working a saw mill

near Suffolk, Va., the other day, on a
big log, all of a sudden there was a
crash, a striking of fire, and a demol-
ished saw. An examination showed
that a piece of a shell fired during
the war had lieen imbedded in the
tree ; the bark had grown over the
shell aud buried it in the wood.

Per Imps the Boston Post is draw-
ing on its imagination and perhaps
not ; we haven't investigated, but it
says the Ledger recently announced
that a certain couple were Untried
"suddenly, February 15," the intelli-
gent comjiositor having mistaken the
word "Sunday."

Last Saturday a week, a one-arme- d

negro assaulted a white lady at
George's Station, Colleton county,
S. C, and on Monday he was taken
from the jail at Waterloo by a body
of masked men, white and colored, to
whom he said that his name was
Louis Kinder. He confessed his
his crime, and said he had assaulted
and robbed several women ; had
killed one white girl, and had com-

mitted eight burglaries. He was
taken to the woods in the afternoon
and hanged.

Counterfeit half dollars are be-

coming plenty, chiefly with the dates
1837, 1875 and 1877. The dies are
generally good, but the weight is no-

ticeably lighter than the genuine coin.
Many of those of the date of 1875
show a slight flaw under the talon r
of the eagle, and the letter "F" in
the word "half immediately under
it, is also imperfect

In West Gloucester, R I., on Sat-
urday afternoon a week, the young
wife of Atwell Sanders, a respecta-
ble farmer, shot herself in the head
and will probably die. She was mar-
ried wheu seventeen years old to
Henry Thaxter, who soon afterward
was sent to the State prison for two
years for horse stealing. She then
procured a divorce and married
Saunders. On Saturday a week,
Thaxter, whose term had expired,
drove up in front of Saunders' house.
Mrs. Saunders saw him from the win-

dow and went to her room. Thax-
ter asked to see her, and when those
seeking her went to her room, it was
found that she had fired the shot
which it is thought will prove fatal

A dispatch to tbe Milwaukee Senti-
nel, from W iuneconne, Wisconsin, lay ft

tbe entire winter wheat crop in that
section will be a failure owing to fre
quent freezing and thawing. Most of
tbe farmers will plow it np.

It is now understood that France
will refuse to surrender Ilartuiaon for
trial in Russia, on tbe charge of hav-

ing been concerned in the Moscow
dynamite plot.

Nearly three hundred Chinese from
San Francisco bave arrived in New
York within tbe last two months, and
probably fire hundred more are on the
way eastward. Tbe Chinese bave been
leasing bouseg in tbe Mott street
quarter. In several cases they paid
Urge prices for the tenants in occupan-
cy to leave, so that tbey should bave
immediate possession. Tbey choose
tbe best class of houses in that section,
and take a lease on tbe entire building.
Tbe tenant bouses in tbe same neigh-
borhood are also filling up with them.
Tbey are very secret in their

arid refuse to be inter-
view as to their future intentions.

SHORT LOCALS.

Flit.
The fifteen game.
Boys talk Eaoter eggs.
The schools are closing.
Lots of people expect an ettack Of spring

fever.

Tbe Lutheran Conference is being well

attended.

Elections in Maine were nearly all Repub
lican in result, last neck.

Leap year parties are continually talked
of, but not otten indulged.

if. price ol printing paper has advanced
about seventy-tir- e per cent.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says : Nobody
seems to miss the Legislature.

Tbe Presbyterian church case last week
awakened considerable interest.

Some one said the early frog will see
through specks yet ice is tneaat.

J. B. M. Todd is selling the bet fish
and tbe cheapest in the county:

A Lewistown lady has a jessamine stalk
blooming in her garden ever since Decem
ber.

J.-c-ob Will's horse ran away with the
butcher wagon on Tuesday morning, broke
the vehicle and scattered the meat.

Dr. Ard, son of ex sheriff Ard, died at
his father's place of residence in Spruce
Hill township, last week, of consumption,

Judge Jonathan Weiser died at bis
place of residence :n Susquehanna town
ship, hut Saturday, of pueumonia

. W. 11. Kreider bas beeu re ap
pointed agent of tbe Society for tbe

j Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, for
this couoty.

If you want to sell your side meat,
go to Todd s ; be pays 8 cents per lb.
Uo aud see what bargains in Dsn.

There will be preaching in the
Presbyterian brick church next Sab
bath morning at the usual hour, and at
7 o clock in the evening.

Dr. M. B. Garver, ef Thompson-tow- n,

will move to Belleville, Mifflin
county, on the 1st of April. A Homeo
pathic physician will take bis place.

lne fourth and last ot w. tl. tra
der's mule team was dragged out on
Monday morning. There is something
strange about tbe speedy fatality that
carried off the wbole team.

The Post of the G. A. R. will give
another entertainment in the Court
House on the evening of March 20,
1S80. The preparations bave been
more extensive than those that resulted
in so satisfactory an entertainment
some weeks ago. Admission 1C cents.

The effort to rmke it appear that the
present Board of Commissioners have been
extravagant in the general expenditures of
the county funds is about thejrlatest failure
that has taken place in this county in many

years.
Mr. Hinielba'iph, of Black Log, bought a

mare at Joshua Beale's sale last Wednes-

day, and proceeded to ride home, but he
got on his way only as far as Commissioner
McMeeu's place, when the animal lay down

and died. It was quite a loss for the pu r
chaser.

"A Virginia conple eloped under difficul-

ties from Rockingham county, in the Shen-

andoah Valley. The bride stole away from
borne, and waited in tbe barn all day for her
lovr, and when he came they started for
Fishersville, on the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad. They walked along through tbe
woods all night, but must bave ben moving
in a kind of circle, because next morning
they found themselves only a few hundred
yards from the old man's honc. Finally
they got away to ju il!u, and took a
train to Lewisburg, West Virginia. There
the bride was seen standing in the midst of
an ad niirirg crowd relating their adventures,
while the groom stood bashfully by. She
declared thst she had tried three times to
get married before, and that she was going
to be married this time if she bad to go io
the end of the world."

NOTICE.
Thi undersigned, being about to move

out of the neighborhood, hereby gives no-

tice to those indebted to him to call and
settle on or before Tuesday, March 23, 1880.

Alter that time the accounts remaining un-

settled will be placed in a Justice's hands
for collection.

M. B. GARVER, M. D.,
Thompsontown, Fa.

!Lae is a little story that seems too fun-

ny to be true, yet it is a fact. A certain
person in the vicinity of Freeburg, has a
stump-taile- d cow be wished to get ri 1 of.
She bad a calf and was in prime order for
sale ; but her sale was seriously damaged
by her stuiup tail. A drwrer happened
along in search of fresh cows, and the owner
of the cow struck upon a novel idea to

remedy the tail delect He went to the tan-ya- rd

and got a tail aud so nicely adjusted it
to the living slump that it was not easily
detected. Ha got the drover to look at the
cow in tbe stable and they were very near a
bargain, there being a difference of only
tit ty cents between them, when the drover
said, "drive your cow out once, so I can
get a better look at her." Two of the
owner's liv!e boys were about looking on,
and when the cow was driven out one of
them playfully caught the cow by the tail
and pulled, when to the surprise of tbe
drover aud the utter disgust of the owner,
the boy pulled off the sham tail ! The sale
was immediately adjourned $ine die.

Timet.

A rocso man by tbe name of William
Kotz, coachman for Mr. Charles McClellan,
came to my store one morning complaining
that his feet hurt him very badly, and ex-

pressing fears that tbey were frost-bitte-

lie bad in vain tried to get relief by con-

sulting physicians, and had endeaved, with-

out success, to ease the pain by rubbing his
feet with snow and ice, the remedy applied
in such cases. Being exposed a great deal
to the cold by bis occupation, bis feet got
worse daily, until one day he tainted in tbe
street. A. few days after he again came to

my store aud showed me his feet. I hare
seen a great many sores in my life, but
nothing to equal this, and was afraid the
poor fellow would lose his limbs. lie asked
nie fur St. Jacobs Oil i but at first I refus
ed, as I did not wish to take tbe responsi
bility upon myself, not being a great ad-

mirer of Patent-Medicine- s. How

ever, some friends, who happened to be in

tbe store at tbe time, begged me to give the
St. Jacobs Oil to the sufferer ; so we rub-

bed bis feet well with tbe Oil, and he took
the remainder with him. After nine days
the same man again came into my store,
perfectly well, and requested me to write to
you of this most wonderful cure ; be also
stated ti'at two other persons had been
cured of Rheumatism by the same bottle
which helped him. Jobs Lcizii. '

Iron, Lora lite Ct., Okio, Jan. 17, 1879.

A SHADOW IX THE VALLfe'lT

There's a shadow in the valley,
Where the lilies lie asleep,

Where the laughing waters rourrnur,
And the sweet flags droop and weep.

There's a shadow in the valley,
And a sigh floats in the air,

Like 'he breath of angels resting
O'er the lair scene mirrored there.

Such a ehadow in the valley
Brings a burden to my heart ;

Cannot you, too, understand it t
Uave you never felt it smart

I have watched the lilies lying,
1 bave seen the sweet Hags weep,

And have wished that I, when dying,
Might be laid with them to sleep.

I have heard fbe breezes murmur
Low, soft songs within this vale

I bave seen tbe blackbird hover
O'er tbe lilits fair and pale.

I bave seen a ray of sunlight
Linger 'inong the reeds, at play ;

But the silent, creeping shadow
Chased the merry sprite away.

Like the human bea-- t, o'ershadowod
By a sorrow swilt and deep,

Lie tbe sweet flags and the lilies
In tbe shadowy vale asleep.

There's a melancholy sweetness
In the perfume-lade- n air,

And the tall reeds seem to whisper,
'you'll find sorrow everywhere."

Jacksonville Union.

FOR JRENT A comfortable dwelling
house in this town. If you wish to reut,
call at this office.

Alrj View Academy
The spring term of this institution

will eo.umetice on the 5th of April,
1880, and continue eleven weeks. A
Normal class will be conducted as
heretofore. For particulars address

J. T. Aii.man, A. B. Principal,
Or J. H. Smith,

Port Royal, J uniata Co., Pa.
March 3, 4w.

Public Sales.

March 16. Augustus Ileinley will offer

at public sale, at Oakland Mills, at 1 o'clock
p. ., on Tuesday, March 16, I860, Two
cows, 1 buggy, farming utensils, carpenter
tools, lumber, 'JA oak shingles, and house-

hold goods.

Mabcb 18 Michael and Yost H. Toder
will offer at public sale, at their place of
residence, about one-ha- lf mile south of
Oakland MiMs, at 10 o 'click A. ., on Thurs-

day, March 18, 1880, a lot of household
furniture, carpenter tools, potatoes, tc.

FREDERICK HAIN'S. will sell, live
stock, farming utensils, and household
goods, at his place of residence, near Pine
Grove Church, Fermanagh township,
Mareh 19 1880.

UNDERTAKING
JW. STIMMEL has opened an Uunder

Establishment in llifilintown
A full stock of

Burial Gases, Caskets, Coffins,
and Burial Kobes

always on hand. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give good value every time.
Ao Fancy Prices.

Call at Wbioht Sl Gratbill's Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Milliiutown.

NB. A now Plate Glass Hearse the
best in the county. K juiptuents complete
in every respect.

Jan. 28, lbSO-G-iu

Camphor Milt cures Headache and Neu
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cots, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks St Hainan, Mifflintown, and

Hamlin ts. Co., Patterson. marl9-l- y

PimtLes and Blotches on the face can be
lemoved by rubbing with Camphor Milk. It
costs only 25 cents per bottle. Sold by
Banks &. Hamlin, Mitllintown, and Hamlin

Co., Patterson.

JOjjEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, Cocolamns, Ju

niata county, Pa.
Prompt attention given to auction sales

of store goods, public sale of laud, sale of
live stock, laruiwg implements and house-
hold goods. dec3-li- u

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & T0WNSEND,
DlIKERs,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

March ?, 180.
Bid. Asked

U.S. 6's 1881 . 101J 11(5

Currency, 6's........... . 122J 125
' o's, 1881, new . l'l 104
' 4's, new . If, lWf

4's . 102 10-J- J

Pennsylvania R. R . 40 4l)

Philadelphia ii. Readiug K. R. . 1S 20
Lehigh Valley K. R 41 4'J
Lehigh Coal i. Navigation Co. . 24 24 J
United Companies of.N. J .... , 141 144
Nihern Central K. R. Cc .. . 17 18
Hesf5nville Pass R. R. Co..., . 1'J
Pitts., Tit. & Buff. R. R. Co.., 6J
Central Transportation Co ... 41
Northern Pacific, Com........ . 15 15J

" Prefd . 4 4 j
Silver, (Trades) . 99i 9'.i

C03IMERCJ4Ii.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLUTOWi, March 10, 1880.

Butter 18
Kggs 10
Lard 7
Ham 3
Shoulder.... 7
Sides 6
Potatoes 00
Onions .... 40
Kags 2

MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly.

Qlotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 10, 1880.

Wheat 1 30

co'n..... ................ 45
Oats 85
Rye 75
Cloverseed 4 00to4 25

PHILADELPHIA ORAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, March 8th 1S80

Grain Wheat If 1.42 to $1.43, Rye
91 to 93c, Corn 54 to 60c, Oats 45 to
47o.

0 "

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, March 8th 18S0,

Cattle Steers 4 to 6ots, Sheep 4ito8e
Hogs, 7 to 6 lets.

Legal .Vol ice.

T 1ST OP DEALERS AND VENDERS
of Foreign and Domestic Merchandise

in tbe Couoty of Juniata, for the year 1S3P;

as approved and classified by the Mercantile
Appraiser:

Mijflintoin.
Kamrt Oats. Am'L

Win. II. Eaoir, peJdler
J. W. Kirk, merchant. ...i..... 14 7 00
Jacob Will, hotel 5 50 00
Solomon Bonks, Confectionery. ..14 7 00
J. . Wagner, jeweler ..14 7 00
W. F. Snyder, furniture siore. ... 4 7 00
C. F. HetiM. grocer 14 7 00
I). K. Mc.Munrie, hotel o 50 00
J. Yeaklev & Son, merchants. ...14 7 00
Joseph Pennelt, mtrchanl 13 10 00
Hanks & Hamlin, drugils.'.....14 7 (;0
R. E. Parker, merchant ..14 7 00
John Etka, con and. gro. uier...l4 7 00
J. W. Simons, dealer in leather. .14 7 ()

Frank & Co., boot & shoe storv.14 7 00
Em i I Sehott, merchant ..........12 12 oU

J. C Moser, liquor dealer....... 25 00
J, A. Moray, hotel a 50 00
4. E Hollibongh, restaurant.... 20 00
D. W. Harlev, clothing store. ...14 7 00
Franciscus, Hardware Co...... 12 12 50
Jos. Mu-e- Hour and grain. ....14 7 00
Kennedy A Doty grain and coal.. 12 12 50
A. S. Wright, furniture... 13 10 00
W. H. Eg lf, voniectionery 14 7 00
E. W. II. Kreider, coal dealer... 14 7 00
L. Banks, merchant. .......... .14 7 00
Mrs. E. J. Kepner, dm store.. .14 7 00
Bud Hamilton, huckster.. 16 00
Singer Machine Co.,. ..........14 7 00

Port RnuL
W. T. McCuIloch 12 12 50
Adda Shields, hotel 5 00 i

John McManigal, hotel......... 5 50
Kannela & Son, merchants. ...... 12 12 50
Kepner & (ironinger, grain, coal

and lumber..... .14 7 00
Noiili Hertzler, grain.coaland linn

ber .14 7 00
Reynolds & Son, h;u ki-4e-r IB 00
A. A. C'mzier, merchant ....13 10 00
Sterretl A Son, druggist..... ... 1 1 7 )

Samuel Miuichan, pneer 14 7 00
Jeremiah Wikliuan, market car. . 14 7 00

Pullrrson.
J. North & Son, pn-i- 12 12 50
Brown & Wilson, Merchant- - 13 10 no
W. H. Egolf, confectionery. .....14 7 00
Jos. Pennell, merchant 13 10 00
Samuel Sl raver, clothier........ .13 10 00
Hamlin & Co., dnigiMs........ 14 7 (0
Stevens & Guns, hardware. ...... 13 10 'Hi

J. H M. Todd, clothier 14 7 00
I. M. (iotdicn, groctr 14 7 0O

Frank & Ileruey .......11 7 00
tteorge Diem, market car. ....... 14 7 00
Mifhlah & I'opeland, grocers....!.'! 10 00
H. Kirk, tobacconist.... It 7 00
John Foreman, hotel...... .... 5 50 00
John Havs, bolel 5 50 f0
F. F. K ilini, market car 14 7 00
K. F. Nixon, hotel 5 50 0
Cloyd Parker, reslaurant
Cunningham & Wright, rou.u--

ant
D. F. Fraiikenberrv, grocer.....

Turbttt Townthifh
Noah Hertzler A Son, merchant.. 12

George W.UIner, ...14 oo
Spruce MIL

J. C. Conn & Bro., merchant. ....14 7 00
J. L. Barton, merchant ..13 io oo

Jitale Turwthip.

J. X. Pomerov, merchant 13 10 00
John P. KelJey, merchant 14 7 00
Alex. Woodward, merchant.... ..14 7 00i
L. Dundore, merchant. . 14 7 00

Tutcnrora TotHfhip.

II. S. Thompson, merchant..'. ...14 7 00
Johu Ittrd, merchant. !3T '10 00
Wm. VanSweriDgen, merchant.. .14 7 00
F. P. Titzell, merchant 14 7 00
A.J.Ferguson, merchant.. ...14 7 00
Abraham Evans, hotel 5 50 00
Waltz & Co 13 io oo

Lr.ck Toicnthip.
Ci. W. Campbell, merchant... .14 7 00
R. II. Patterson, merchant... .13 10 00

Fayette Tomthip.
LA J. B. Wilson, merchants, .13 10 00
David Shirk, merchant .14 7 On

J. T. MeAlister, merchant... .1.3 10 00
S. S. Heaver, merchant.... .. .13 10 00
Frank Shield', hotel . 5 5'J oo
W. !!. McAlister, merchant.. .14 7 K

Browrl A Son, merchants .14 7 00
Bossier & Co., hucksters...... 10 00
Jacob Smith .14 7 00
Judson Iluiit, peddier 16 00

ifrmrae Totm.'h:p.

J. S. Gravl ill, merchant 14 7 00
W. B. Winey i Co., merchants.. 14 7 00
Rhine & Grayhill 12 12 5t

E. C. Gravbili, hotel 5 50 00
Daniel Amy, hotel Si 50 00

Susquehanna Totrmthip.

Edward Shaffer, merchant..... .13 10 00
J acob Weiser, merchant 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, hotel 5 50 00
Henry Beale, huckstering two-hors-e

waon 25 00

Keely & Wickersham, merchants 13 10 00
J. G. ilalderman, merchant 13 10 00
Elihu Bmner, grain merchant... 13 10 Oo

Mary Sjjvder, hotel... ... ..... 5 50 00
Haldeman & Nelson, market car. 14 7 00

Jjtloitart Tvtntship.

C. O. Winey, merchant. ....... .13 10 00
Samuel SchUvci, merchant. ..... 14 7 00
Philip I laney, huckster .14 I 00

llreenrood Twtuthip.
Thomas Cox, hotel............. 5 50 00
J. T. Dimm A Bro., merchant... 14 7 00

Waiter TuKwihip.

David Hurlzler, peddler 1G 00
W. H. Km ix, merchant 11 7 00
N. D. VanDvke, merchant...... 14 7 04
John Thonisont merchant.... ..14 7 00
Jacob RickeubauU, merchant... 14 7 00
C A. ThonijHon, coal, etc 14 7 00
W. Hetrick & Co., merchant 14 7 00
Kennedy & Doty, grain, coal....
C. A. Thompson, agent 14 7 00

Milford TotmxMp.

F. F. Eohm, mill 14 7 00

The licenses mentioned in the alxwe list
will be due and payable to the County Treas-
urer on and after tiie 1st day of May, lSMf.

An Appeal will held in the Commission-
ers' Office in the boroush of Mitllintown, on
TUESDAY, the 6ib day of APRIL, A. D.
1880, between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M.
and 4 o'clock, P. M., when you may attend
if you think Tourvlf aggrieved by said as-

sessment and classification.
i:Ll'BEX CAVENY,

mar.6 4t. Mercantile Appraiser.

(Successors to Buyers A Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CO A la

XaUMISJCli,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

' SEEDS, SALT, aC.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KEX-ED- 4. DOTY.
April 21, 1879-- tf

jfC n 0f per day at bome. Samples
IpJ U P"U worth Si free. Address Sti
os k. UO., .Portland, Maine!

Large stock of Heady-mari- e Clothiug for
frale by iLXKLX & w.

Xetf Advert imrnts.

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases of tbe TLmt aia im.
Diseases of the

RS pulmonary organs

fatal, that safe and
reliable remedy for
them Is invalualile
toevery community.
ATI! I CBKRRV
Pectoral is such a
remedy, and no
other so eminently

CHERRY merits the conft-dnnc- e

of the public
It is a scientific

of the meili- -
cinal principles anil

'curative virtues of
1 'V' tlm finest ilrmfs.

rL(JlVHAL. chemically united,
to insure the great-

est possililetnVienry and uniformity of re-

sults, which enaldes physicians as well as
invaluls to nse it with confidence. Jc is
the most reliable remedy (or diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has nro
duced. It strikes at the foundation ol all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
aud certain relief, and is adapted to pa-
tients of any age or either sex. g

very palatable, the youngest children
take it witnout difficulty. In the treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs. Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Inflnenzn. t'ler-g-y

man's Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup,
and Catarrh, the effects of Avrr's
Cherry Pectoral are magical, and multi-
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
hold, for the protection it affords in sml-d- en

attacks. In Whoopin;r-coiie- li and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

The marvellous rtires which Attr'sCherry I'nrroKAr. has effected all over
the world are a sufficient Ciianuily t!::i' it
will continue to produce the Iwst results.
An imiartial trial will convince the most
aceptieal of its wonderful curative rov er.
as well as of its superiority over all otljer
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians In all parts of the
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend A vim's Chf.kkv Pectoral to inva-
lids, and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of a century hi'--s proved its
aleiolute certainty to cure all piilinnnarv
complaints not already Leyona the rcatli
of human aid.
Propnrcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

I'rsetiLal nn.l Analytical Cliem.Ut,
Lowe:!, Mass.

sold r.r aix Mu-uu- i st rvcr.TWEZfcB.

mmmm

j Warner's Safs Kinney and Lrrer Curs.

lintl-- . m. ALL liiA- - , .Later, Md
r.m tbe highest onler in proof

of tli-s- e wl.ttenients.
iw F'r ih rum (if tHaLVsMm, call for War

B-- r ttaf ninbet4N i.r- -.
t5 For (he curt-- i Bright nit tbnthrtl r.tll fi.r V r' Hmtm WiUoej?

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Hthtst Blood Pttriflr. and ntinmiatPit

evcy function to timn healthful cliou, aittl
is thn a biM'fU In all tt-- v.

It cures Nrrofalou and tthrftklft Fruyt-tit- n
nwl t)i"- - -. incldtLuj C'MKtra, 11-e,--s

mi' ot?ir ,
lMfMtiu Hkafw aflheSlomarlit

4 utiuiti. IMaiiiTM, rnrnil lrbll-il- .
fit- arvtiircd Uv tne fenO Killer It is

H a an apiizran'i rularC ltUtof twoaiws:pn, Mr. an1 l.iHft.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Qnif-ki- rtve Ke4 And ttlrep totrif !uflvrjif;.

iir- Hmal:M-l- and - nrevenia
I I nlUntia sVl an.l fbli..r..a Ba-a-

Ii tracaon hfi'uxltt on hy srevive drink, over--
Tni. itiffilul arid other tuiisrt.

tVw.-riii- i as it is iost-f- rratn and !.oth d!- -

tnrht-- Nrvf, tt nwtT Injiirea I 1m-- system,
whetnr tuici-- in amali or lar:- antM1.

uf two :ize; price. Afte and ftl.M.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Li 4r an tmineslrvte and active utimulus for a
J Tttrrim Ur. Ti l r:ne Ctotlyca aTppepau. BU- -

3-- rhaa. lUiana. Few

- -- JT .iawrll-sjvi-wt- ,

rlaw a ten.
sMHljr

rat 3.lrlarafrw
ii, i; Ci ui vci

F Hit ifiTfiXri' B00H iSTM, K. T.

Profetsional Cards.

JMJUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLIXTOWX, PA.

QColh-ctin- and Conveyancinir prompt
ly attended to.

Drpicr On Main street, in his place of
residence, south ot" Bridjre street.

jyjASOX IRWIN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFF LIS TO JCSUT.i CO., P.I.
EAll business promptly attended to.
f'rrirK On ISrideo street, oi.nosite the

Court H.iiuj snuaru. f i.iiu. 'SL' Is

JUBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law,

rrotupt attention riven to fhe seciirine
and collecting ol claims, and all legal busi
ness.

Orrict rji bridze street, first door west
ot the fiellord building.

April It, 18,5--tf

BEIDLEK,

AT TORXE Y- - AT-- L AW,

MIFFLlXTOWN", PA.
"Collections attendrrd to promptly.

Orrics With A. J. Patterson Estj, on
Bri.Ik,'- -' street,
feh io, 8i).

)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.
C- - Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
jttne JO, 1 ! , i .

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBfl EY-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLIMOWX, JCXIATA CO., PA.

AH business promptly attended to.
OrfiCK On Brid'e street, oroosite the

Court House square.

johx Mclaughlin',

INSDSAKOE AGENT,
PORT ROYJf.. JCSliTJ CO.. rj.

C7"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 187o-- ly

TUOMAS A. ELDER, 3L D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mtFLMTOWN, r.i.
Ofhce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. Of.

See in his lather's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

D, M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

lias resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 1'3, 1876.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a good newspaper in all its departments
the best tu the county. .

MISCELLJAEOVS VERHSEMEA IS.

FURNITURE!
We have now openel our New Store in the

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
MIFFLINTOWX, PA.,

With a full and entirely new ftock'of all kinds of

Parlor, liedroom and Kitclan Fur
nit tire,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Window tI.ncics, Locking Glasses,
LAMPS, AND HOUSE I URNISIIING GOODS GENERALLY.

You nre respectfully invited to call and examine cur stock.
and we hope that you will find

when you need anything in our

aire.'
Very Respectfully,

A.
JOHN s.;r.yeicL,

THK ftW
SEWING

o
53

II

o
Xi

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self

w

ning and Noisele.-s-. Largest Ikfbbin in Use. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Machine or

removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums. No Ions: talk or urnment
reqiiireil, every muciiiue its

The NEW DOMESTIC L-t- s no enemies, except those wbo selL or are in
terested in stllinLT ot'.ier inaki--s of

,0 COGS TO BRE.1K.

M32PLEST,
.host iii nisLi:,

iMOST

IN" TlIlS
It Scwi Asytbi.no.

'il! on or j'lilr:ss

Also A-- . nt for the ESTEY
easy monthly payment?.

can

one ever ia
this and I

to

Remember in

see ma
and

10,

VALLEY P,ANK,
P4.

WITH

BRANCH AT ROYAL.

Stockholders Liible.
i. PO.MF.ROT.

T. VAN I.'UVI.N,

:

J.
M.

Amos . i.ouis
C. Porueroy,

:

J. Poinerwy, Win. Van Swerinjren.
M. fcam'l Herr's
Kothrock, Jane H.

Mary j

L. h. aninei ,w. i

C. Ponieroy, . J.
Amos G. T. V.
Noah ilertiier, F. B.

31'iiercst at the rate oi S per
cent, on 6 certificates, 4 cent, on
12

I

CilTIO ISOTICE.
LL are

breaking or
or wiiw or youi g

or in anv way trcspaMiiig on
the lands of undersigned,
township aud a ol id

Hugh T. S. C.
John

McAlister. (1:15

.ID

-- :o:-

the Quality Prices such

we may your patron

WRIGHT & CO.

January 7,

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.
zn

cr? o(9
Mr

H
oo

O

30q

s a

Setting: Needle. Lightest Run

own

machines.

.YO C.J.MS TO GR1.VD.

nii U4C1IIXE
AVOKLVD.

It Pleases Everybody.

W. II. AIKENS,
Third MUmytown, C , Fa.

and of Orjrans. Sold on
Dec. 17, 1879.

TIIE'GEEiT CAISK
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Jmt Published, in a Stat'1 Eucelojie. I'ncr

sit cents.

A on Treatment and
t'ureol Spermatorrhea, or Stfiuin il

vVeaknes.,'Inelmitiiry Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and liuptdimeiits to .Marriage

Nervousness. Consumption, Ep:-lep- sy

md Kits; M -- lital uid Physical luea-pieit- y,

f, ,m .Self-Abas- etc. Hy
J. Cl'LVKKWELL, M. D., Au-

thor ot the "G-ee- n ic.
The world.rt'uowneil author, in this

Lecture, proves from bis
own experience that awful consequen-
ces of Svif- - Abuse may be effectually remov-
ed medicines, and danger-
ous instru-
ments, rings or pointing out a
mode of cure at ouee and
by w hich every suiferer.no matter what

m ly be. may cure
lv and

ttiil prort a boon to tho
im.! a si

Cent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
t any address, on of six cents, or two

postage A tdress the PnhlisheiS,
CULVER XEDICAL C0

41 Ann St., New York;
jnnel8-l- y Post.Office Box

CA tTIOS .OTICE.
j ALL persons are not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to rnn,
or thuosHves to tish, hunt,
or cut Wood or young or in any
trespass on lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or township.
Peter Miller Rush
Daniel Shadlo
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Host
Joel Uillur

X jt 2 178

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place yon buy

TIIK BEST TJIIJ CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BOOTS, SHOES, .f.VD FURXISIiiyG GOODS.
HE is prepared to exhibit of the ninst choice and select stix-k- offered

market, at .IS TO Is H L Y LOW PRICES t

neaure:s taken for suits and of suits, will be made orde
at short Terr reasonable.

the Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water SIIFKLINTOW:,, Vs. t 17-- U

BAM'L STHAYBR
Has just retorued from the Eastern citits with a fu!l variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAl'S, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FlRXISfltXti OOOHS.-Goo.- lsof !1 fe.J.are low.-C- oms and
he I'.vits at CCIiH. Z7 SL'M S MADK TO ORDER. fnI'atterson, I'd., April If 7 lJ. SAMUEL STHAYER.

JUNIATA
OF.WIFFIXTmX,

PuKT

Icdinduallj
NEVIX Pr.i,fnf.

Cashier.

DtaavT'ies
Nerin Pomerov, Joseph Kolh'ork,

George Jacobs. Philip Keener,
boiisau, itSinson.

Y.

STOCEHoLDKBS

Nevin
Philip Kert'er, llcirs,
Joseph Irwin,
George Jacobs,

Atkinson, r.nrti,
W. Holmes

Boncall, Irwin,
Frow.

Daniel Stonrter, John llortr'er.
Charlotte Sr.vder,

allowed
months ya

mouths ceruhcates.
jn:3, lS79-- tf

persons hereby cautioned agiinstj. B.slnnfr. hunting, opening
ferces. cmiirig iiiuoer,

unnecessary
tbe in Fayette

tract woodland

Samuel Watts John Beshoar.
McAlister. Myers.

Mnsser. Jacob Witmer.
James ilcMeeo. William Thompson.
Robert 27, '79

and that
line merit

S.
18Hii-3r- o.

story.

I'ERrLiTStn

Strret, Juniata

other makes

Lecture the Xaturp,
KaJic.il

gen-
erally;

KMi'.EKT
tiK)k."

ad-
mirable cleaily

the

without without
surgical operations, bougies,

cordials,
certain ellectual

his
co:iui'ion himself cheaply,
prhat radically.

ZyThi Lecture
thousands.

receipt
stamps.

THE WELL

ioei.

hereby cautioned

gather berries,
timber, way

the

Henry
George Dressier

Dressier Jonathan

where

A3f

H.1TS, C.iPS,

S1
ANo, parts which

notice,

place,
s'reets,

astonished

Kurt,

Walker


